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INTRODUCTION
The neuroendocrine mechanisms that regulate photoperiodic testicular
growth in birds have "been the subject of intensive research, particularly
during the last decade (for review, see Pamer et_ al . , 1967)« The hypothesis
that the paraldehyde-fuchsin-stainable (PAF +) hypothalamic neurosecretory
system is an essential component of the mechanism of photoperiodic testictdar
grovrth was first proposed by Benoit and Assenmacher (Benoit and Assenmacher,
1953 J 1959; Assenmacher, I958; Benoit, I962, I964) using the domestic mallard
and later supported by investigations on the l-Ihite-crowned Sparrovf (Oksche
et al., 1958, 1959; Pamer et_al., I96O, 1962; Pamer, I962), the White-
throated Sparrow (Wolfson and Kobayashi, 19^2), the Vlhite-eye (Uemura and
Kobayashi, I963), the Tree Sparrow ( Passer montanus saturatus ) (Matsui, I966),
and the Japanese Quail (Konishi, I967). Preceding these investigations were
the observations of Vlingstrand (I95I ) which indicated an intimate, possibly
functional, relationship between the avian hypothalamus and pars distalis.
Although for the domestic mallard the evidence is convincing, for
other avian species there is uncertainty concerning the functional role of
PAF + material in the zona externa of the anterior median eminence. Dissim-
ilar responses in VJhite-crowned and Vfhite-throated Sparrovjs during the course
of photoinduced testicular grovrth have prompted a study of the effect of
photostimulation on the density of PAP + material in the anterior median em-
inence of a third species of Zonotrichia , Harris' Sparrot^. Further, recent
evidence based on ablative techniques suggests that the PAF + fibers that
terminate in the anterior median eminence do not comprise the final neural
pathway that regulates photoperiodic testicular growth in either the Vihitc-
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crovmed Sparrow (Wilson, I967; Stetson, 19^9) or "the Tree Sparrow (Spizella
arborea) (VJilson and Hands, I968), It thus seemed pertinent to study also
the effect of surgical lesions in the PAP + neurosecretory tract on the pho-
toperiodic testicular response of Harris* Sparrovf.
3MATERIALS AIID IffiTHODS ;
Experiment I . The relationship between density of PAP + material in
the zona externa of the anterior median eminence and testicular weight was
studied in 45 photosensitive Harris' Sparrows, The birds, captured during
midwinter and retained for one to two months on 8-hour daily photoperiods,
were exposed to 20Ir-4D (Group PSL) or held on 8L-16D (Group PSS) and sacri-
ficed by decapitation at ^--day intervals over a period of 20 days, [For ad-
ditional details regarding capture, handling, and experimental design, see
VJilson (1968),] Brains were fixed in Botiin's fluid and dissected according
to the procediu-e of Oksche et al, (l959)» Frontal sections of hypothalami
embedded in Paraplast through methylbenzoate-benzene were stained with
paraldehyde-fuchsin
,
Insofar as possible, hypothalami from PSS and PSL birds were stained
in the same tray (see Table 1 ), For each bird, density of PAP + material in
the zona externa of everj' fourth section of anterior median eminence vjas
evaluated subjectively and a value from to 5 assigned thereto. The former
indicated absence of PAP + material; the latter was assigned to sections
having the greatest density. The number of sections assigned to each density
class was multiplied by the value of that class and the sum of the products
divided by the number of sections evaluated. The quotient, a vjeighted mean,
is the neurosecretory index (Lisk, I965/1966). Because of the subjectivity
in estimating the density, each median eminence was evaluated three times.
In the first analysis, median eminences vjere compared with others from the
Scune tray; in the second, median eminences were compared with members of the
same subgroup but, as in the first atialysis, without reference to PSS or PSL
4identity. In the third analysis, each PSL median eminence vjas compared vath
a PSS median eminence from the same tray. Prom the three analyses an average
neurosecretory index vra.s calculated.
Neurosecretory indices vjere plotted gigainst number of days on long
photoperiods and logarithms of testicular vieights (VJilson, I968), Regression
lines vjere determined by the method of least squares and 95 per cent confi-
dence limits applied. The significance of differences betv/een index means of
PSS and PSL birds within subgroups vias tested by analysis of variance.
Experiment II . The effect of disruption of the hypothalamo-hypophyseal
tract on testicular grovrth was studied in I5 photosensitive Harris' Sparro'^'s.
Birds captured on 25 January and 2 February I968 were retained on 8l-16D until
the beginning of the experiment. Birds captured on 10 April I968 were placed
on 20L-4D for 13 weeks and then transferred to 8L-I6D for 19 weeks so that
they, too, were photosensitive at the beginning of the experiment. At least
20 weeks prior 'to the experiment the birds v;ere sexed by laparotomy. They
were housed in small cages with food, water, illumination and temperature as
in Eixperiment I (Vlilson, I968). "
Because of the small sa;nple size and the probability that interruption
of the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract would not be 100 per cent successful,
all birds were subjected to surgery. Follovang induction of anesthesia by
pentobarbital sodium (O.O7 mg/g body vrt.), siu?gery was performed using the
procedure of Wilson and Bands (1968) except that (I ) the knife was modified
by replacing stainless steel wire with Hastelloy steel v/hich coiad be ground
to provide a sharper blade, and (2) the blade was rotated four times tlirough
360 degrees. Birds were transferred to 20L-4D on the first postoperative day
and sacrificed by decapitation 20 days later.
t -
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hypothalami were prepared as in Experiment I except that dioxane v;as
used as intermediate. Frontal sections (10 y ) were stained with paraldehyde-
fuchsin and examined for lesions in the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract and for
density of PAF + material in the median eminence. Birds shovdng no dis-
ruption of the tract were classified as sham-operated controls. In lesioned
"birds the area of the zona ejrtema lacking PAP + material because of the
lesion was estimated and expressed as per cent of total area of zona externa
of the anterior median eminence.
Testes v/ere fixed in acetic acid, ethanol, and formalin for five days
prior to transfer to 70 per cent ethanol. Five days later both testes vjere
weighed to the nearest 0,1 mg on a torsion balance.
6RESULTS
The Eypothalamic Neurosecretory System of Zonotrichia querula. The
architectiire of the hypothalamic neiirosecretory system of Zonotrichia querula
is fundamentally like that of neurosecretory systems of other avian species
(Oksche et_al.
, 1959; Kobayashi et^al. , I96I ; Lavre, I96I ; Matsui, 19^4; Wilson
and Hands, 1968), Cell hodies of neurosecretory cells, identified by their
PAP + content, are in loosely arranged clusters that are recognized as divi-
sions of the supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei (Figure 1 ). The median
division of the supraoptic nucleus first appears in the roof of the preoptic
recess just posterior to the lainina terminalis and extends posteriorly on
each side of the third ventricle. The lateral division, surrounding promi-
nent blood vessels as in the vnxLte-crowned Sparrow (Oksche ej. 1959 )j
appears just posterior to the rostral margin of the median division and is
especially prominent because of its compactness and number of cells. The
median and lateral divisions are connected by a thin line of cells that ex-
tends laterally along the optic tract and may correspond to the preoptic di-
vision described by Laws (196I ) in the VOiite-crowned Sparrow. The posterior
division of the supraoptic nucleus is rostral to the posterior border of the
optic chiasma but posterior to the termini of the lateral ajad median divi-
sions. Cells of the posterior division are clustered in the optic tract ven-
tral to the level where PAF + material first becomes visible in the hypothal-
amo-hypopliyscal (neurosecretory) tract. The paraventricular nucleus is less
compactly arranged than the supraoptic nucleus. Its ventral division begins
posterior to the median division of the supraoptic nucleus; its lateral divi-
sion is located laterally at about the same level. Cells of the ventral
Figure 1. Schematic diagrams shovdng the divisions of the
neurosecretory nuclei in Harris' Sparrov/. Frontal sections ABODE
appear in order rostrocaudally. Nuclei are represented by dots.
Supraoptic nucleus: 1, median division; 2, lateral division;
6, posterior division. Paraventricular nucleus: 3| ventral divi-
sion; 4, lateral division; 5, dorsal division. OT, optic tract;
PR, preoptic recess; BV, blood vessels; v, 3rd ventricle.
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9division lie close to the ependyma of the third ventricle and extend along it
posterodorsally. The beginning of this division is barely distinguishable
from the caudal portion of the median division of the supraoptic nucleus. A
few cells composing the dorsal division of the paraventricular nucleus are
located posteriorly and dorsally to its ventral division. Cells of these tv;o
divisions are often widely separated and ase occasionally located some dis-
tance from the ependyma.
The remainder of the neurosecretory system consists of fibers that ex-
tend from the supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei to the anterior median
eminence and to the neural lobe; these fibers are referred to collectively as
the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract. Fibers could not be traced from cell
bodies since their proximal ends contain little or no visible PAP + material.
Stainable material in the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract becomes visible Just
rostral to the median eminence.
The median eminence is composed of an anterior division that contains
large amounts of PAP + material in the zona externa and a posterior division
that contains PAP + material only in the neurosecretory tract as it passes to
the neirral lobe. The amount of neurosecretory material along the course of
the anterior median eminence varies widely among and within individuals.
The neural lobe arises at the posterior end of the infundibular stem,
is thin walled, and very rich in PAP + material.
Experiment I . The data of Table 1 suggest that photostimulation has
no effect on the density of PAP + material in the zona externa of the anterior
median eminence in Harris' Sparrow. Differences between mean neurosecretory
indices of PSS and P3L birds within subgroups, based on intratray and in-
tertray comparisons, were not significant at the 95 Per cent level. Thus,
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TABLE 1
Effect of 20-Hour Daily Photoperiods on Neurosecretory Index
of the Anterior Median Bninence and Left Testicular VJeight,
Neurosecretory Index Range of
Subgroup Tray Group Average Test, Wt. (mg)
Dav^ 3 PSS (4)^ 3.1 0.5-0.7
10 PSS (1) 3.0 0.8
1 PSS 3.7 3.2-4.2 0,6
PSL 3.7 3.4-3.9 0.9
2 PSS 3.1 — 0.8-1.8
PSL 2.5 2.0-3.0 1.1-1.7
12 PSS fl) 3.1 1.4
PSL (1J 3.9 — 2«5
10 Day A PSS 3.5 3.1-3.9 0.9
PSL 3.8 3.6-3.9 2.7-4.1
5J PSS 3.8 2.7-3.0 1.2-1.4
PSL 2.8 2.1-3.5 5.0
-
13 PSS (1] c
PSL (1J 4.0 12.4
15 Day 6 PSS 3.0 2.8-3.1 0.5-1.7
PSL 3.6 3.4-3.8 15,0-16.0
8 PSS 3.0 2.5-3.4 1.4
PSL 2.7 2.4-3.0 25.1-27.2
12 PSS (ll 4.2 0.9
PSL (1J 3.5 19.0
20 Day 7 PSS 2.8 2,7-2.9 0.7
PSL 3.5 2.9-4.2 ' 44.5-48.3
9 PSS 2.9 2.4-3.5 1.4
PSL 3.0 2.2-3.7 53.1-56.4
13 PSS (0 2.8 1.1
PSL (1) 3.8 128.9
a Initial controls
,
b Neiirosecretory averages are based on 2 individuals unless noted othervdse.
c Not used in the analysis.
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birds exposed to stimulatory daily photoperiods for up to 20 days showed no
significant accumulation or depletion of PAP + material from the median em-
inence; neurosecretory indices vrere comparable in PSS and PSL birds with the
former having a range of 2.4-4.2 and the latter, a range of 2.0-4.2. Prom
these ranges (Table 1 and Figure 2) it is apparent that some PSS birds con-
tained less neurosecretory material than others and less than some PSL birds
which developed large testes. There was considerable individual variation in
both groups, but differences among PSL subgroups were slight. When neuro-
secretory indices of PSL birds vjere plotted eigainst n\imber of days' exposure
to 20-hour daily photoperiods (Pigure 3), the regression coefficient was not
significantly different from zero.
Although 20-hour daily photoperiods had no significant effect on the
density of PAP + material in the anterior median eminence, PSL birds exhib-
ited testicular grovrth which during the first 20 da^s approximated a loga-
rithmic function of time (Wilson, I968). Left testicular weights of PSL
birds reached 44,5-128.9 mg by day 20 compared to O.7-I.4 mg in PSS birds and
O.5-O.8 in initial controls (Table 1 ). When neurosecretory index was plotted
against logarithm of testicular weight (Figure 4) the regression line had a
positive slope that was not significantly different from zero. Testicular
growth, therefore, was not correlated with a change in density of PAP +
material in the zona externa of the anterior median eminence.
Experiment II . With one possible exception, partial deafferentation
of the median eminence did not curtail the photoperiodic testicular response
of Zonotrichia cpjterula . Of the I5 males subjected to surgery, lesions were
found in the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tracts of seven at the rostral part of
the anterior median eminence. Of these, five contained lesions which
PLgure 2, Frontal sections of anterior median eminences of two
male Harris' Sparrows showing relative amounts of PAP + material, a)
PSL Mrd, 20 days. Left testicular weight = 128.9 mg. Neurosecretory
index =3.8. b) PSS bird, 20 days. Left testicular weight = 1.4 mg.
Neurosecretory index = 3»5» Paraldehyde-fuchsin. 388X.
B
Figure 3. Effect of 20-hour daily photoperiods on the
neurosecretory index of the anterior median eminence during the
logarithmic phase of testicular grovrth. Broken lines indicate
95 per cent confidence limits.
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Ilgure 4. Relationship tetween neurosecretory index and
logarithm of left testicular vjeight in lairds exposed to 20-hour
daily photoperiods for to 20 days. Broken lines indicate 95
per cent confidence limits.
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considerably reduced the amount of PAP + material in the median eminence
(Table 2), Plgure 5 illustrates for three of the five birds the lesions and
their effects on the density of PAP + material in the median eminence. Tito
birds (0360 and O367) contained lesions v/hich disrupted a small portion of
the tract and part of the palisade layer and pars tuberalis but resulted in
the smallest reduction of PAP + fibers (Table 2), In these, intact areas of
anterior median eminence resembled the same areas in some sham-operated birds.
In sham-operated birds, the neurosecretory system appeared unaffected by le-
sions and the anterior median eminence contained small to large quantities of
evenly distributed PAP + material. Pigure 6 illustrates dense accumulation
of PAP + material in the zona externa of a sham-operated bird v/hich developed
large testes. Some derangement was detected in the optic chiasma in a few
sham-operated birds but the neurosecretory tract and mediaji eminence were un-
affected. In none of the birds was there evidence of surgical insult to the
infimdibular nucleus.
Although testes of both lesioned and sham-operated birds responded to
20-hour daily photoperiods the testicular response was minimal in lesioned
bird 0360 and possibly reduced in bird 036? » In both birds the pars tuberalis
and palisade layer were partially disrupted but the neurosecretory tract ros-
tral to the median eminence vfas only slightly damaged. Testicular grovrth v/as
also reduced in shaiD-operated birds O365 and O368, Lesions in these birds
barely contacted the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract and were considered in-
consequential because there was no obvious decrease in density of PAP + mar-
terial in the median eminence. Testes of other sham-operated and lesioned
birds approached or, in some cases, exceeded the weights reported for intact
adult and immature males exposed to 20-hour photoperiods for 20 days (VJilson,
1968). At autopsy, the anterior median eminences of sham-operated birds
19
TABLE 2
Effect of Lesions in the Rostral Portion of the Anterior Ifedian
E>ninence on Testicular Weight in Photosensitive, Photostimulated
Harris' Sparrows Sacrificed 21 Days After Surgery.
Per cent of zona externa Weight of both
Bird No. Group lacking intact PAF + fibers testes (mg)
0336 So 422.0
0340
f
i
'
So '
.
.
: { K
. 1 . ^ '
582,8
0341 So 456.1
0348 So 506.5
0353 So
,
.
-.0
i '\ »
.
178.3
0359 So
T f -
•1,
I64.2
0365 So 80.1
0368 So 47.7
0338 L 82 232.9
0352 L 87 410.3
0360 L 78 18.7
0367 L 82 68.4
0370 L 84 132.8
0371 L 88 257.6
0373 L 91 192.7
So = Sham-operated control
L = Lesioned bird
Figure 5. Effect of lesions (i) in the rostral part of the AME
on the density of PAF + material. A) O37I . Lesion. B) 0371. AME
showing density of PAF + material. Weight of both testes = 257,6 rag.
C) 0373. Lesion. D) 0373. AME. Weight of both testes = I97.7 mg.
E) 0352. Lesion. F) 0352. AME. Weight of both testes = 4IO.3 mg,
Paraldehyde-fuchsin. 215X.
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Figure 6. O336. Frontal section of AME of sham-operated
tird exposed to 20-hour daily photoperiods for 20 days shovdng
very dense PAF + material. Weight of both testes = 422.0 mg.
Paraldehyde-fuchsin. 350X.
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contained light to heavy amoxmts of PAF + material. In birds sustaining le-
sions in the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract, the testes also developed exten-
sively (132.8-410.3 mg). Although some of the sham-operated birds developed
larger testes (47.7-586.5), the range of testicular weights of lesioned birds
(except 0360) lay well within that of the shajn-operated group. Testicular
growth was appsirent in the two birds in which the palisade layer was dis-
turbed (O36O and 0367) but was not as extensive as in the others (Table 2).
None of the lesions totally transected the hypothalamo-hypophyseal
tract. However, in lesioned birds, only a small portion (9-22 per cent) of
the anterior median eminence contained intact PAF + fibers (Figure 5 and
Table 2). Even so the testes responded to long daily photoperiods as they
did in sham-operated controls.
The results suggest that impairment of the hypothalamo-hypophyseal
tract by surgical lesions in the most rostral portion of the anterior median
eminence does not adversely affect the photoperiodic testicular response of
Harris' Sparrov/.
25
DISCUSSION
The results of Experimeni; I indicate that the density of PAP + material
in the zona externa of the anterior median eminence did not change appre-
ciably throughout the 20-day period of exposure to 20-hour daily photo-
periods. Moreover, examinations at 5-day intervals revealed comparable
amounts of PAP + material in the median eminences of PSL and PSS birds
(Table 1 ) even though testicvilar groirth was induced in the former but not in
the latter (Wilson, I968; see also Table 1 ). These findings, though not
necessarily negative, do not strengthen the hypothesis that the eminential
component of the hypothalamic neurosecretory system is an essential element
of the mechanism that controls photoperiodic testicular growth in birds.
That hypothesis, first formulated by Benoit and Assenmacher (1953, 1959) and
Assenraacher (1958) and based on convincing evidence from intrahypothalamic
lesions in the 'domestic mallard, has also been proposed to account for photo-
periodic testicular growth in the White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia
leucophrys gambelii ) by Oksche et al . (1958, 1959 )i in the White-throated
Sparrow (Zonotrichia albicollis ) by Wolfson and Kobayashi (l962), and in the
Tree Sparrow ( Passer montanus saturatus ) by Matsui (1966). In the White-
crowned Sparrow (Oksche et al,, I958; Parner et al,, I96O, I962) and the Tree
Sparrow (ifetsui, I966), depletion of PAP + material from the anterior median
eminence in photosensitive, photostimulated birds vjas interpreted as evidence
for involvement of the eminential component of the neurosecretory system in
the mechanism of photoinduced testicular growth. On the other hand, VJolfson
and Kobayashi (I962) observed an initial increase in the density of PAP +
material in the White-throated Sparrow concomitant with photoinduced testic-
ular grovrth as did Uemura and Kobayashi (1963) in the VJhite-eye and V/olfson
(1966) in the Slate-colored Jvmco, Although Oksche et al» (I964) and
Follett and Earner (1966) observed no appreciable change in density of
stainable material in the median eminence of photosensitive, photostimulated
Japanese Quail, Konishi (19^7 ) reported that Japanese Quail that developed
large testes in continuous light had less PAF + material in the median emi-
nence than those showing no testicular growth after exposure to 8-hovir daily
photoperiods. In spite of their differences these observations on the White-
crowned Sparrovj, Tree Sparrow, V/hite-throated Sparrow, VJhite-eye, Slate-
colored Junco and Konishi 's observations on Japanese Quail have been inter-
preted as evidence that the eminential component of the hypothalamic neuro-
secretory system participates in the control of the adenohypophysis which in
turn regulates testicular growth. Although there was depletion of PAP +
material in the White-crovmed Sparrow (Pamer, ^^62) and accumulation in the
VJhite-throated Sparrov/ (VJolfson and Kobayashi, 1962) there was an increase in
acid-phosphatase activity in the median eminence in both species during pho-
toinduced testicular development, Acid-phosphatase activity was thought to
be related to the function of the neurosecretory system since Kobayashi
et_ al
.
(1962b) showed that release of stainable material from the pars
nervosa in dehydrated rats and pigeons is accompanied by an increase in acid-
phosphatase activity, thus giving credibility to the hypothesis that in-
creased phosphatase activity reflects increased release of the neurohormone
from the axons of the eminential component of the hypothalcimic neurosecretory
system. Moreover, increased proteinase activity in the median eminence of
the White-crowned Sparrow during photoinduced testicular development
(Kobayashi e±_ al_.
,
1962a) was interpreted as additional support for the
hypothesis that neurohormone is released from the hypothalamo-hypophyseal
neurosecretory system. Hovrever, it is plausible that activity of both en-
zymes in the median eminence may reflect the functional state of the
paraldehyde-fuchsin-negative (PAP -) fibers vjhich are present and have been
implicated in the control of testicular growth by V.'ilson (196?) smd Stetson
(1969)* There is no clear-cut evidence from Experiment I of this study that
PAP + material is involved in the photoperiodic testicular response since
there is no visible sign of accumulation or depletion of stainable material
from the anterior median eminence. A recent investigation on the density of
stainable material in the median eminence of photosensitive, photostimulated
White-crovmed Sparrows (Bern et al.
,
I966) as well as investigations of
Oksche et_ al . (I964) and of Pollett and F^mer (I966) on Japanese Quail have
produced results similar to those reported here. The conclusion that the
density of PAP + material in Harris' Sparrow is not related to the control of
testicular growth by the adenohypophysis is consistent with the report of
Graber and Nalbandov (19^5 ) "that neither increased daily photoperiods nor
adenohypophysectomy had any noticeable effect on the density of neiirosecretory
material in the median eminence of the cockerel. Further, Graber et al.
(1967) reported that there \-fa.s no correlation between density of neuro-
secretory material and testicular growth in cockerels bearing lesions in the
hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract.
The available evidence does not lend itself to a simple conclusion
about the effect of long daily photoperiods on the density of PAP + material
in the median eminence in different species of birds. It is reasonable that,
if a neurohormone is released from the anterior median eminence under the
influence of long daily photoperiods, specific differences in PAP + content
28
may reflect different ratios of rates of synthesis and release of the mate-
rial. Although the resxilts of Experiment I led to the cautious conclusion
that PAF + material is not released during photoinduced testicular grovrth and
therefore is not the factor responsible for release of testicular growth-
stimulating hormone from the adenohypophysis, interruption of the PAP +
hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract seemed to he a more direct approach to the
assessment of the role of PAP + material in the mechaaiism of photoperiodic
testicular groirth. In Experiment II of this study, lesions in the hypo-
thalamo-hypophyseal tract in five Harris' Sparrows did not alter the photo-
periodic testicular response even though at autopsy their median eminences
were nearly devoid of PAF + material as a result of the lesions, Lesioned
birds retained a few intact fibers of the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract
(pigure 5) aJ^d- these contained dense PAP + material. Since all fibers were
not interrupted, some restraint in interpretation must be employed. Although
it cannot be stated without reservation that the PAP + material has no func-
tion in the photoperiodic testicular response, consideration of the enormous
number of fibers in sham-operated birds makes it seem mlikely that the few
fibers that remained intact in lesioned birds could have supported the degree
of testicular growth achieved by the tvjentieth day of photostimiilation. In
light of the degree of testicular groirth that occurred in birds sustaining
extensive damage to the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract it is difficult to
assess the testicular response in bird O36O viherein the palisade layer and
pars tuberalis were disrupted vjithout extensive damage to the neurosecretory
tract. Testicular vjeight in a second bird (0367) that received similar
damage v/as vjithin the range of testicular weights in sham-operated controls.
Testicular grovrth in lesioned Harris' Sparrows, quantitatively similar to
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•that in sham-operated controls, strongly suggests that the photoperiodic
testicular response is independent of the PAP + neurosecretory system.
Wilson (1967) demonstrated that electrolytic lesions involving the
entire median eminence or the infundibular nuclear region (in the latter case
the anterior median eminence retained a nearly full complement of PAP + fi-
bers) abolished or markedly suppressed the photoperiodic testicular response
of the White-crovjned Sparrow but lesions in the anterior median eminence
alone did not. Similar work by Stetson (I969) in the same species showed
that lesions that destroyed the anterior median eminence alone or inter-
rupted the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract rostral to the median eminence,
thereby causing marked depletion of PAP + material from the median eminence,
generally had no effect on testicular growth while lesions that destroyed the
posterior median eminence abolished testicular growth and lesions that de-
stroyed portions of the infundibular nucleus suppressed the photoperiodic
testicular response. The data of VJilson (1967) and Stetson (1969) support
the hypothesis that, in the i^hite-crowned Sparroiv, the PAP - infundibulaj*
neuron system rather than the PAP + neurosecretory system is an essential
part of the mechanism that controls photoperiodic testicular growth. Surgi-
cal lesions that interrupted the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract and caused
disappearance of PAP + material from the median eminence of the Tree Sparrow
(Spizella arborea ) (VJilson and Hands, I968) had no apparent effect on the
photoperiodic testicular response. Electrolytic lesions in the region of the
neurosecretory nuclei caused cessation of reproductive fimction in chickens
(Ralph, 1959; Ralph and Praps, 1959; Egge and Chiasson, I963) but more recent
work indicated that hypothalamic lesions that affected the antidiuretic
mechanism did not prevent reproductive function as long as the damaged area
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excluded the stalk (Koike and Lepkovsky, 196?), and that lesions of the ven-
tromedial nucleus that impaired the release of gonadotropins and caused
hyperphagia (Lepkovsky and Yasuda, I966) had not damaged components of the
neurosecretory system. Much of the current evidence provided by ablation or
partial interruption of the neurosecretory system fails to show that PAF +
material is responsible for the control of testicular grovrth.
The foregoing observations on Harris' Sparrovr indicate that there is
no appreciable effect of photostimulation on the density of PAP + material
in the zona externa of the anterior median eminence and, from the effect of
surgical lesions in the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract, that PAP + material
probably is not a vital factor in the mechanism of photoperiodic testicular
growth. Rather, they tend to support the hypothesis, based on intrahypo-
thalamic lesions in the chicken (Lepkovsky and Yasuda, I966; Koike and
Lepkovsky, I967; Graber et_al., I967), Vfhite-crowned Sparrow (Wilson, 196?;
Stetson, 1969), and Tree Sparrow (Wilson and Hands, I968), that a factor
other than PAP + material affects photoinduced release of growth-stimulating
gonadotropin (s ) from the adenohypophysis.
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Although earlier reports s\iggested that the paraldehyde-fuchsin-
stainable (PAP +) hypothalamic neiirosecretory system is an essential part of
the mechanism that controls photoperiodic testicular growth in birds, recent
studies based on ablative techniques deny an important role to that system
in the photoperiodic testicular responses of two passerine species. This
recent evidence as well as variable effects of photostimulation on the density
of PAF + material in the median eminence of several passerine species prompted
an investigation on the role of the eminential component of the neurosecretory
system in the photoperiodic testicular response of Harris' Sparrow (Zonotrichia
querula )»
'
Photosensitive intact Harris' Sparrows and Harris' Sparrows with sur-
gical lesions in the most rostral portion of the anterior median eminence were
exposed to 20-hour daily photoperiods for 20 days. Examinations at five-day-
intervals revealed that the density of PAP + material in the anterior median
eminence of intact birds was not markedly different from that in the anterior
median eminence of nonphotostimulated controls even though testes of photo-
stimulated birds underwent considerable enlargement. In birds sustaining le-
sions in the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract, PAP + material was largely absent
from the anterior median eminence at autopsy; vath one possible exception,
the photoperiodic testicular response was unaffected. These observations
suggest that neither the integrity of the eminential component of the hypo-
thalamic neurosecretory system nor the PAP + material therein is essential for
photoinduced testicular growth in Harris' Sparrow,
